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THEiALDINE I

An jjftstrated monthly jonmal,;oniTersally admitted
to be thehandsomeBtpriodical in the world, j

. anil phfltniilMI I

. of American.' taste. . ,

NOT .FOR SALS EJ BOOK OB NEWS STOKES'

mHI ALDINE, WHILE ISSUED WITH ALL TH E
Xreealarity, his none of the temporary or timely

of ordinary periodicals.. It i
Kegantmiscellany of pure, light and graceful Ut--

number affords a fresh pleasure to
friend,Thfi value and beauty oTTHB Al.

appreciated after it has been
&nd t SiedoM oYthe year.f While other pub--

wnAoa aa fiAmnnnuilications may ciaim buikhui ;","rr--
wmals of a similar class. THE ALDINJt ij a

conceDUQS suuub buu ujubu- -

Droache-absolfet- ely without competition in price
J Ahter The nossessor or a compiew oiuiuJST.en times us cost, ana iucu uiwo .nir

Wn. a .natttr. nf Ti'ie I.urN K have weit a
and In the art centres Gf En-rop- e

it is an admitted fact that its wood cuti are
of the highest perfection ever attained." l n

common prejndice In favor of " steel-fclate- s, M rap-

idly yielding to a more educated and oiscriminaunp
taste which recognizes the advantages of ; superior
artistic quality with greater kfacility ot PuirThe wood-cut- e of TJUB JOAJUsn posses

a .i.K.t. d.i nftha mnat COBtlV BlO 1

plate, while they .afford a better rendering of the ar
tot's original.: .. k,v;; t .

'

To fully realize the wonderful work wnicu
ALD1NE is doiLg for the cans of art cl1" "
America, It i only necessary to consider theco" iu

j
tho people of any other decent representations
the productions of great painters. . ,h ' Na' .

In addition to aeBigns oy tne m - ,TrtiBU.
tlonal Academy, andother noted Anaeric

loreign masters, selected wrth vtew ; WjtJ -

the subscriber to THE ALD&EwlU, at J"? .
cost,enioy in htsown home the pleasure and
Innuences 01 trne ars. be

The qaarterly tinted plates tor 1874 VrtU J3 t
ThnH. Moran and J. Woodward, .

' . 1. 'i.L , t
The Christmas toene for 1874 wui L

designs appropriate to the season, WfS!: I
analiurpMiinattracUons any

looa.
Jennie Junc.1 , - --

White upon black is one of the
prominent features ot tnis season a

styles, and is exhibited in many dif-

ferent ways. The favorite methods
of trimming a black velvet reception
bonnet is with a white gros grain
Rcartrraveiea oai udod iub cusm oy 1

as to form a fringe, or witn wnue
duchesse lace and ostrich feathers, a
large crushed rose giving the requi--

site toucn or coior. unue iauo is
much more fashionable than - black
this winter for all purposes aprjons,
fichus, trimmings and dresses.' Noth
ing is urettier for a ball dress than
white lace ornamented with pale Diue
ribbons and natural roses, bometich
kta1r'itlt J.ooaaii Imva Kaari rnirc
rflhtiv- - with two nairs !of sleeve- s-
one velvet, the other white lace, the"

lace plain and only tied! atUhe wris't
with a black velvet bow. Others

sides SoutIininff the v train, and jstili
others' are magnificently -- trimmed

.""."m "

leaf patterns' of, the 'Breton 6ilk em- -

hroiderv. Jet is still used lavishly,
and takes' the place of lace on black
toilets which ' are required to be all
black.!

The sculptor Kinehart's funeral
occurred in Baltimore last Saturday
in the churchyard where repose the
remains of ' Maryland's other genius,
Edgar Allen Poe. The discourse was
delivered at Westminster Presbyte
rian Church by Re vA D.rO. Marquis.

BUSINESS CARDS.

B. K. SMITH, j

CH A RLOTTE,! N . U, ,

XJ i DEALER IN COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Uravn, JNorth Carolina Bacon, Bait, strops,

Molassep, etc:, and general dealer m i

FAMILY GROCERIES--
2F Gonsignments solicited, j dec 18-j- m

THOMAS GRJEME,
Gen'l Iugiirance Agency.

FillE, MAKIWE AAID LIFE.
l

Princess Street, between Front and Water Bts.
may ly-i- y

A. A.DRIAK. H. VOIABB8.

ADRIAN & VOLLEItS,
Corner Front and Dock St., j

j
f WILMINGTON, NC

ITirHOLESALE GROCERS I li

TT IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Conntrr merchants will do well bv callins on us

ana examining our stocs. nOT 19-- tf

-- t-

U. F. MITCHELL JSC SON,

commission mebchants
And Dealers in

Grain, Fiour, May, and also FreHb
brouoa iTxeai, jrean uoainr

and Grits, .. !

' Wos. S and 10 N. Water at., WUmlngton, N.'C.
Proprietors of the Merchant's Flouring Mills.
nov25-t-f J

I LEGAL CARDS. !

V. S. Claims, Collections, Bankruptcy.
JED WARD CANT WELL,

Attorney find Counsellor at Lair,

1.1 Hat, BaniBniliiai--Uj Stairs

wiLMisei!, it. c.
NbasIt Rkasy The second, edition of my N. C.

- , rJi r""- - ' ,he v&r I
AliVCiT VUf7DVUM; W ' mk. til 1 11 i B,

4
r

1

L- -

continual straggle to keep her pants hitched 1

.uj nuuuut iuc aiu oi suspcuuei b. dub- -

pefld that fellow for a know-nothin-
g. By

the aid of a Kansas tooth-pic- k the redoubt
able Mary would hold up her pantaloons or
bust in the effort. The delicate doctoress
never stalks abroad without: one or more
grosses of tfiese pacificating suspenders and
with a couple of dozen Remingtons to boot.

STAU-O- L ST.

-J- lon. Daniel Elliott Hucer. of
aonranm s n AaA ri,;;.tmoo
Day. ,.!

.The Louisville lottery has estab
lished a mania for gambling in Ken-
tucky. jy..;;rr;

Edwin Adams plays "Enoch Ar
dftn' in nhnrlpst.nn nn t.lipi pvpninaa nf I

the 29th and 30th.
A statute to Burns will soon be

erected in! Central Park. It is of
bronze and costs $12,000.

.
..-- .f rVTL.nivoJ-t e0ni;montoiLtnk naa- JanaU8chek .y,, Charleston

three nights lltb, 12th and.l3th
the pieces being, "Mary Stuart,'' i4Earl
ot Jiissex," and "Xieah, the r orsaken."

"The only solecism that is appar
ent in the case is that, in seeking to
return to legitimacy, bpain has only
succeeded in attaining illegitimacy.

"Show me the mauner in which
the standard dramatic works are sup
ported, r said Charles Dickens, "and
1 Will show you the scale of 'lutelh--

gence of your citizens."
! The first observation of the tran--

sit of Venus is to be recorded in a
mpnumen io xne ooy; Clergyman,
Jeremiah Horrocks, which wilt be

-
erected in Westminster Abbey.

Miss Ada Gray, the actress, after
playing at j the Academy of Music
lUKlay night, unceremoniously le
vanteu, leaving her company in the
lurcn. air anu ucsiej

A Wisconsin editor's reason for
preferring Mat. Carpenter to all other
men: "Wojlike the, way Carpenter
EG or wearing his hair, and of letting
bis shirt boil out between his vest
arid his pantaloons, a feat' not easily
accomplished." -

A vague sort of rumor comes
t rOia Washington that tho President
is! not only determined on a third
term, but that he is willing to go to
some perilous extremes to secure it,
"Southern Democratic States," says a
aispaicn, "are to oe counted out.

j OBITCAHT

Alexandre Augatite I.edra-liollt- u.

A Paris telegram announces the
. .- w - Vv - .

deatn or JJli .Ledru-tfolli- n, the noted
if rench democrat. He was the son
of a wealthy physician and was born
at Paris in 1808. He received a lib- -
pral ednfiat.inn. anrl waa aHmittofl t.n

the bar in 1830. Being strongly in
sympathy with the libera movement
lffl nroa aoloitoil no nnnnoul fnv tVo Aa.
fense in of ,the prQgecutions of
0po8itn journals during the reign

f t; ti,:ik a -
great reputation for eloquence among
tne people, j in 1841 he was elected
Deputy bv the Department of Sarthe.
arid became a prominent member of
the extreme Left. In 1846 he de
cided for1 universal suffrage. He
was intrusted into the important po
sition or Minister of thej Interior in
the rrovisional G6vernment of 1848,
and was' afterward one of the com
mittee of five in whose hands the
National Assembly placed the interim
government of the country. In con
sequence of the insurrection of June,
1848, be ceased to hold ofheeand re
sumed his seat in" the Assembly,, and
took a prominent part in its debates.
In; the Presidential election of Decem
ber, 1848, he presented himself as the
Democratic candidate,, but . received
only .370.110 votes. He fraternized
with the advanced Republicans, and
at tne elections of that year was
chosen ; by ' five departments. This
display of popular support encouraged
him to a still more hearty Opposition
to the Government. On June 13 he
and his adherents attempted an insur

J rectionary demonstration in Paris;
I but before they had time to take any
J decisive measures, the insurgents were
J surrounded by troops and completely

overpowered.
; .'; Led ru-Roll- in, after remaini bg con
cealed lor about three weeks escaped
to Belgium and thence to England,
whence he directed a solemn protest
against the decree summoping him
before the high court of justice. He
was sentenced by default to transpor
tation for life. ' He fraternized with
the leading- - revolutionists, such as
Mazzini and Ruae, and in

I 1857 was again condemue'd by default
tu. transput uuiou ior.oeing. cxincernea
iu a uiui, aj-aiu- si iihiiuruii All. ills
name was excepted from 'the general
amnesty of 1860, and he continued
the unrelenting enemy of the imperial
regime, i Since the downfall of - Na- -
poleou he has returned to France and
been elected to the . Assembly, v But
old age and the reactionary spirit of
tiii times ioia against mm, ana ne
exercised' none of his former influence
on the fortunes of Frfance

JTIlMtaklns the Time.
A newly-electe- d Congressman of

Wisconsin, is much annoyed because
of this story about ;bimself in the
rJeaver Uara paper: t " I he Hon.
read in the paper that Congress was

. . . .1 t T-- i i totu- - asemuie , secern oer i v, so ne
packed up, his clean linenj and, with
his wife and " one or ' two " children,
started fori the national capital in
time to claim his seat in the House of

. . - . , .

ffrT .T ses--
8ion. arrival it did
not take him a great while to learn
that 8chooI WQuld nofc b f h-

-

unlii to6 4t, of March. - He returned
home after an absence, of about three
weeks, and fiuds it mighty hard work
to convince bis friends that he has
Onlv iust been Visitinor in Ariasnnri. '9 r 0 mmm M

PIEDMONT. & ABLINGTON

Life Insurance Company

Of Richmond, Virginia.

Over 25i,30U roucies issueu.

Annual Income Over $1,500,000

ProressiTe ! Prosperous I Prompt !

SMALL EXPENSES, SMALL LOSSES', SECURE

INVESTMENTS, AMPLE RESEBVB,

AND OOOD SUBPLtJSl

Premiums Cash, Policies IJberal,

Annual Division ofSurpSai.

f ABTHTTR J. HILL, Jr., Agent
Office for the present with Di. T. F. Wood, Medi

cal Examiner, on Market street, Hwo doers west of

Green S5 Planner'! drue store, Wilmington, N. C

September 2-- tf
- -

Insurance Rooms.
$27,000,000 FIBE INSCBANCE CAP--

ITAll KEPBESEPiTED AFTEK
PAYING BOSTON LOSSES.

Queen Insnrance Co., of' Liverpool and
$10,000,006

North British and Mercantile Insurance
Company, Capital i 10,009,000

uaraora insurance company, capital. . . j 2,600,000
National Fire lnsaranee ; Company, of

Hartford, Capital..... . J ' J, 600,006
Continental Insurance Company, of Kew

s.ouu.uw
Phoenix Insnrance Company, of Brooklyn,
C....;....,............... 1 KAl AAA

Virginia Home insurance Company, of
Richmond, Capital 600,000
MARINE The old Mercantile Mutual of New

York.
LIFB-r-Th- e Connecticut Mutual of Hartford.

.. ATKINSON & MANNING,
noySS-n- ? ; General Agents

JNCOURAGB HOME INSTITUTIONS.

V Security against Fire.
TJIE NORTH CAROLINA

EIOMC lBfSURAC COMPANY,
RALEIGn, N. c I ,

This Company continues to write Policies, at fair
rates, on all classes of insurable property.!

All losses are promptly adjusted and paid. The" HOME " is rapidly growing in public favor, and
appeals, with confidence, to insurers of property in
jNortnwaroima i :

tT Agents in all paita et the State. ,

K. H. BATTLE, Jr., President, ,

C. B. ROOT, VicePresident. .

BEATON GALES, Secretary. 1"

PULASKI COWPEK, Snpervisor.
ATKINSON & MANNING, Asbnts,

angl-t- f ;v:. Wilmington, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

K.ftfillO.TlOTl 1
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FINE

ENGLISH
Breech-Loadin- g Guns,
Manufactory, Pioneer Works,

BIRMINGHAM, JENG:
"T A VINO ESTABLISHED A BRANCH HOUSE
jLjl m New York for the sale of onr Mkhnlbri
weapons, we offer to sDortsmenthCheanat a
pi guaranteed quality and shooting powers GTer sold
m me unuea Biaies. xney are built with everv improvement for American sport, and are made in sixqualities, each Gun beinsr branded with:
uaaermenuonea names, wnicn denotes its quality

BRA.ND. . - ,u . PRICK.
65 Gold.

TOLL.BTS..
4 UU

STANDARD 115
JNATlUJNAli... 140'CHALLENGE. ...... ......
FAKAGON i . fsov

Any one of the above hrandn mtv TntaattaA t4fi.
the greatest confidence, as bo Gun bears our namethat we do not thoroughly guarantee i& every re--

GUNS FORWARDED 0. O. I)
N. B. Guns built to order, at hnv nrirai

specialty. Send for detailed particulars, with Ulus- -

Lane, New .York:
-

NEW AEEIVALS
This Week.

WACCAMAW & CAPE FEAR TEESH-BBATE- N

BICE i;'

MOULDERS,
; J (Dry Salted andSmokedV' L

'

English and Sctch Ales,
COPMEKS of 'all kinds tt Reduced Prices, FlSli',

CASK GOODS of all kinds, TOILET SOAPS,

uPlne Pale and Common SOAPS, Twenty
different kinds of TONIC? BITTERS

'. , V . i .: .

Cigars, Tobacco Kerosene 0il,i; '
, Hay,. Corn and Oats,

WITH HUNDREDS OF OTHER ARTICLES OF
J. - ' i TTT1' ' ; " '

IjrOCGnGS at WnOlSalPvT .YyY7F". Vv,.
' CASH or close bavins- - cnatmnrra

uooas at Lowest Market Prices.' --UHLAN & YOLLERSj

Havana . Lottery.'
4

EXTRAORDINARY DRAWING.
$1,200,000 rrlasea, bee. 16, 1874

Only 16,000Ticket-o- ne Prize to every 1 Tickets.
1 Prize or. .$500,000
1 " . of lOO.OOO1 " .....v.of. 5 O.OOO

... 2 of f25,000 each.
4 sw.WU OKU. .... ' 4U.VVU13 " of ,,.. R.oooear.h ......... eo.eoo2076 " , amoubtins to.. 4O0.000

Circulars with full InformnHnn on m.itfxw Bnt. lv"V I 11UWW

- fctationer and General Aomt
feb - 20. Liberty St., New York.

W CARDt, AND VISITING CARDSprinted in the most elegant stvle, at

ington is that of an eminent member of the
d uaiciary, u 13 me. invariable , custom of
this Judge when invited out to dinner par-- .
.un, 10 sup ine silver spoons and forks in
ma pocxei. now ne acquired such a habit,;
no one can tell, for he never had any inti-
macy whatever with Beast Butler.,, His
weakness is well known to all of his asso-
ciates, but they never presume I to mention
ine matter to mm. When he takes off bis
ocat on his return from entertainments his
wife examines his pockets, removes his boo
ty, ana sends it back to those to whom.it
belongs.

A POIilTICAIt HISTORF.
I Senator Schurz, it is said on such

high authority as the Springfield ife- -

pvblicari'y intends when his term in
the Senate expires to devote himself
to wnting the political history of the
country, .pto man is Detter nuea, m
many respects, for this great work.
Highly, gifted, of sober views, ma- -

turedby years of expeiiencein pub- -

uoanairs, ana oeing ame trpm nisior- -

eiga birth and bringing up to take a

uawJ v.w i inaiiyjquuvi f, i

Mr. Schurz seems to us to
than on the Northern side or Amer- -

historian. It cannot be ex- -
:i

pected, however, that he will
lean . to Southern, or as we . say,

.4 li
the right, side of the late struggle He
has been an anti-slaver- yi advocate.
We simply express the opinion that
he is intellectually and: morally well
prepared to write 'the chequered po
litical story of his adoptedj land from
tne stand point ot the liberal and iu- -

dependent Republican. It is a pity
Mr. 'Schurz has estranged: himself, V. . . i . . , 1

rPAtn rmn tin o m rvrtt-lir- r i riles Isu.Vu.auu OJf.Y'J .

oiaie, ror otnerwise ne couia easiiy
be returned to the scene --,yt his use- -

ful and brilliant labors in the United '
RtotPQ KonatP -

rrv, ; .1 i. ,k:..U .
ish got rid of Isabella was in 1808,
not 1873, as we inadvertently stated
yesterday.-- At the latter date Ama- -

deus, the Savoyard, was driven out.

TIMEX.Y TOPICS.

Fpra leng while we have intended to
write a eulogy upon the virtues and hero-

ism of the lofty gentleman who; so I auspici
ously rules oyer the Department of justice,
etc.. at' Washington and elsewhere. But
circumstances have preventedj , Sf nee- we

have read the Courisr-Journa-l op the : same

subject we have given over the undertak
ing, concluding to adopt the following
pithy and comprehensive paragraph from
. . .Jt ' t ! .1

tnat excellent paper: " Attorney uenerai
Williams has been at the bottom of nearly
all the persecution and plundering of the
Rnnth Of li her enemieg he has been the
most venomous, the most inveterate and
the most remorseless. Whenever there has
been an order or a measure that bore hard
agamstuieun oriuuwepwuiuau..
or Mississippi,; or .Alabama. I jbi8.;Simt
countenance has shown IhrQush'iL A
lawyer without a knowledge Of law, an

omoai incapaoie ui imeiiigumyr Miuoig- -

ing the duties of; his office, anj adviser; of
the President who only gives baneful ad
vice, calculated to divide and idisturb Lis
country, he may be pointed out as the
most mischievous man of liiaj lime. . His.
last achievement consists in persuading the
President to seud Sheridan to New Orleans
to perform, not the duties, of a jsoldier, for
Uen. mory couia nave periormeqi xnose,

but to practice the trade of the executioner.
But history! is full of consolation for us,
and Wrnishes hope that even vitilliams wil
some flay meet with justice, The :fate of
Jeffries and of Strafford should mae him
shudder." . ... ; v

Surely the conductors of the great papers
in Paris have been reading the magnificent
attractions offered bv rural American pub
lishers tetheir subscribers. Nothing ela
save thl gift-chrbm- o Idea would,1 it peenii

have suggested the prize system whicih it lis

said prevails in France among the'journala
To every subscriber is given a gold jwatch
or a pianoforte or some trifle of that sort,

Jarahashit on a great prize. IW pro--

prietor secures for the director of the new
opera the' services of Nilsson. Gratitude of
the director, " What can I ever do for you,
my dear fellow." Figaro finds an easy an
swer. On such a night, before jthe opera is
opened to the public, it is to be' lighted up
ana visitea Dy- - an nae great , omciat- - mag-

nates. Give me the privilege of a night like
. . .

:
T - I 1 3 n !

mat lormr Buuscnuera suu wc oic bjcu- .-

So Figaro offers this, the bes or .all ,pe
prizes, to the Paris public. This is ilaej

. "Batiow are the directofrs and
lessees to be. repaid .for Jheirxpe,ise W--

The subscribers of the Faro, amoant to h

very targe perceni.ige.qi rarisiaiii pouu'.
latiou, many7 of whom, we suppose; are

per goers. If they, get free tickets, . will

they buy tickets afterwards ? .

Now is about to set in the annual busy
season of law-makin- g, ""with Congress and
the Legislatures of thirty States ;in sessionl

viz: Alabama. Arkansas, Delaware, Flor- -

ida, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana,' Kansas,
Louisiana," 'MaineT Massachusetts, Michi
gan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri,
braska, Nevada, New Jersey, ew Yorfy
M"rVtli narolina. Tennesseel : Texas. Veri
mont, Virginia, West Virginia stjd Wisconl

Sin. :AS some ot . meats are bucuiiu an ci

others special sessions of Leg slatures,! it
has rarely occurred that so many have been

'i .."'..! !:

simultaneously at work. The! politics of
these thirty Legislatures are: 1 16 Deraof

crats or. Conservatives, 13 Republican, 1

ance of power, and 1 (Louisiana) tempo--

rarUy controlled by Bayonets! The 1!
. .. . . . . ,
includes all the btates nut. seven, wuose
Legislatures do not.meet this winter, ' viz.
California,, Connecticut, lowa, Kentucky,
Maryland, New Hampshire and Oregon.

' " '
i I

' ' ' !

A naughty journalistic Norweste? de
rlaroa that "Dr. Marv Walker's life is onriV.W. - - i'

THE "STAR 99

STEAM

. . . . , -
o uu a iiunug w

BOOK BINDERY

- AND- -

BLANK BOOK "MAMFACTORI

WILLIAM H. BERNARD

PBOPBIETOB.

WILMINGTON, N. O.

THE 0NL Y ESTABLISHMEN1 IN. HIE

81ATE HA Vim ALL THESE

FACILITIES .COMBINED,

TOE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

TY.P E. PA PEES , ' I

T

Cards and Inks!

SKILLED WORKMEN

IN

Every Department

NOT T H'E

LOWEST PMCES,

UW AN

LO
AS

ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT.

FOR THE

BEST QUALITY OF WORK.

Printing,' Ruling
AND

BiGLsrzDiisr a--,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Executed Promptly,
AMD

S K I L F UL L Y

Improved Machinfery
OF

LXj iKIIILSriDS!
SINCE ADtilNO

... i.

STEAf.l POWER,
We are enabled to fill order witn

THE UTMOST DISPATCH
. :.. i .. i 1

m f

1874. IS NO MORE, rmt tlA trHt
sun jive, on wnicn grow Hananas, Applei, Oranges
and Pine ADDles: a choice assortment nf whinh tn.
gether with Malaga and Cattwba. Grapes, may; be

. .-1MUUU M ; ....'
f 8. G. NOETHROP'S '

dec 87-- tf Fruit and Confectionery Store.
"

.i;
':. ' -

Oil Hats and .
BBunetsr,

HkLD HATS AND BONNETS BLEACHED
pressed ana maae ve . ; .. j

jLook as Well as i Kew.'' '
i- - ..

tS Stamping of an kinds, doner f,a- -

r .r ..
ur. uarucamrtj r. , uui......on . M kh. j km n K nuu" i

,
j.1 uu, ueiweuu ora ana na streets.

Nawjn Hand af tie "Citizens' Mariet.

It 1 Ui STALL IfKD BBEF, J50"''OU Hue youn Turkeys, dressed and !!
VEAL, PORK. MUTTON, VENISON, CHICKENS

. SAUSAGE, and ROASTING PIGS, .
allofwhich will be sold at prices to suit the timesuu cnruiiuers. . T. A. WATSON. 1

dec20Hf , -- Proiirietor.

;. SEABOARD. .ANff MOUNTAINS.
'"YXT - -

'TV ILMTNGTON MERCHANTS, f Vlin TWKTnw
to cultivate bnsinees relations with, liealers andf armers, in this region and western North Carolina,now having direct railroad communication with Wil- -
mington..fiomtatesville. will find th Amerisjin
good medium for that; purpose, it being one of theoldest and.most widely circulating Journals in Wes- -

Advertisements of any length, mav he PTit with
umuwiv, UUU..MIC tUSi Will W3 IllUUCrltte.

JS. B. DKAKE A SON, i

WOT.. H BERNARD, 1

Editors.CICERO W. HARRIS, J

WILMINGTON; N a:
, Wednesday Morning, Jan'ry 6, '75.

'SHEBIniN, THE JANIZ1KT,
Although the vila scoundrelism of

the Radical returning board in Lou-

isiana secured a nominal Radical ma-

jority, in thV Legislature,".the '.absence
of some of the members of that party

' on last Monday enabled the Conser-
vatives to control the election of
Speaker and Clerk of the House of
Representatives. The House, it j will
be seen by our dispatches, was pro-

ceeding to its work, when United
States soldiers .entered the hall and
restored the Radical clerk of the old
expired Legislature. There was noth--

. ing left for the Conservative officers

and members to do but withdraw,
leaving the Radicals without a quo
rum. I.,'

The author of all this Cromweliism
is Attorney General Williams, or
rather President Grant. The fitting
instrument employed was Lieutenant
General Sheridan, who was sent to
New Orleans for this very purpose.
What a spectacle for the country I A
rresiaent, blindly rerusing to see tne
people's hand-writin- g on the wall, or-

dering a Federal General to deprive
a distressed and defenceless people of
the last vefetiga of 'self-governme-

The poor boon is denied them of car
rying on thejr .legislation hampered
by the free display of Gatlingguns and
cowed by a powerful naval armament.
The world has seen no graver crime

' against human right than this. The
climax of wrong has been easily at
tained by Satrap Sheridan under the

- ukase of Sultan- - Williams. Let the
reader of Medieval horrors and more
recent atrocities hunt in vain or a
more stupendous and reckless exer
cise of power. -- Zenghis and Tamer
lane will fail to furnish such instance

v in &V their bloody chronicles. Su
w arrow and Haynau will not. Crom
well at Drogheda was only apparently
more cruel. Butler at New Orleans
hanging citizens, insulting women, is

- the nearest approximation in all the
earth's story of brutality to this
heinous deed of Sultan Williams and
his raiding, roving, braggart satrap

What will the country say in 1876?

THE MANIA FOB STEALING.
. "We sing, not-pommo- n thieves

and; robbers, j nOrnEhe surreptitious
burglar,' nor yet the bold brigand
on the highway. Our subject is, the
genteel purloiner of boiffks, spoons.
and such like .trumpery of compara
tiyely little value. The case of the
poor, Presbyterian parson in Wash-

ington who committed suicide on de-tecti- on

and exposuru of the petty
theft of abook has excited considera-
ble, attention. He went on for years
in the secret habit of carrying away
books from the book stores, preaching
every Sunday andbaving.the high and
undivided respect and love of his par--

l ishioners. Even now they .Relieve he
was the mysterious victim of a mania

Athat hurried him on all unconscious
until exposure of uilt. : . ' ' - v

. The subject is a curious one, and
should command the full forces, mor-

al, metaphysical and physical, of the
k age to throw light upon it. Is a per-

son otherwise" moral and religious
minded to be considered a common
hief oecause he is governed by an

irresistible impulse to take some specia-

lly-coveted article not his own,
and in the taking of which by some
blindness we cannot explain he knows
no culpability ? The answer to this
question should be in ,tho true psy-

chological spirit. Cases like this of
Rev. Mr. Coombs are not infrequent.
A correspondent of a Southern jour-- ;
nal writing on this subject and citing

,. this very case says: ; '; ; . . j

It is well known that in this city and in
others there are ladies moving in the highest
circles who are afflicted With tuis peculiarity;
and that trades-peopl- e take no further notice
of their acts than to include in their bills
the articles which they abstract. In sev-
eral of the leading retail stores of this, city

,: a clerk is especially detailed to watch the
lady customers who are known to be pos-
sessed with the desire of appropriating ttfat
which does not beloDg to them. Nothing
is said to them, and the articles which they
are seen to take are entered on" their ac-
counts, and enough profit is added to make
up for those which they carry off without
being observed. Many of the male-se-x are

"also like the poor parson who has just gone
to his rest. v; A leading bookseller said this
morning that if he were so minded, there was
scarcely a day that he could not disgrace
some of the most prominent men in Washing-
ton. Said he, "I 6ee frequently lawyers,
politicians and rich men come into my store,
carelessly turn over books, aud when they
thiDk no one is looking, slip them in their
coal pockets and saunter out. It would
not pay me to make a fuss about itr for
some of these men are my best customers."
A short time ago a well known litterateur of
this city was discovered in the act of. se-
creting on his person valuable works be-
longing to the Congressional library. ' A
search at his lodgings broueht forth numer
ous volumes belonging to the library, and"
to prevent a repetition or bucH things ithe
Librarian has been compelled to institute a
strict watch upon all visitors to the library.
It has been no infrequent occurence to find

; members of Congress and their families,
V sending to their distant homes books which

they had taken out of the library. But per- -
haps the most extraordinary case of klepto- -

tions for Solicitors. EST Price . 00. Address as
above, j . oct

V

pictures were painted in ou foi ft"jcl-TH-
ALI)INK by Thomas Moran, n

orado picture ws purchased by Cod tor
thousand dollars. The subjects were chesen U rep-- ,

resent "The East and " The WiwjJyiew in The White Mountains, New Hjmipshu,
other gives The Cliffs of Green 5si
Torriinr Th Hiff f.rpnf in the natnw tne sceiapB .

themselves is a pleasing contrast, and afford a gow
aisplay of the artist's ecope and coloring. rinecmj
not are each worked from thirty distinct a
are in size (12x16) and appearance exact fac-6tui-

of the originals. The preecutation of a worthy
of America's greatest landscape pahittt to il

of THE ALD1NE was a bold but pecu-
liarly happy idea, and its successful realization 4.--

testea oy ine iouowine reauiuouuu, v- -
. .tare oi an. uu timiBcn

i - i Nkwakk, N. J., Sept. SO, 187
HjTAao,a T.wa Hmwnwia Jtr. Cf

fisi.tlmipii- - T m HpH trhted with the! proofs tu
color of your chromos. They are wohderfully jsuc--

cessiui represeniauons oy mecnamou jini
originoi painHnga.!- - . . -- - v , 5 j j

(Signed) ' I
V 1Th6S. MORAN.

Theafl(!hrnmoa kr in everv sense American.4

They are by an original American process, with ma-
terial, of American manufacture, from designs of
American scenery by an American painter, and pre-
sented to subscribers to the first successful Ameocda
Art Journal. If no better because of all this, they
will certainly possess an interest no foreign produc-
tion can inspire, and neither are they any the worse
if bv reason of peculiar facilities of production they
cost the publishers only a trifle, while equal in every
resnect to other chromos that are sold singly fur
double the subscription price of THE ALDiNE.!-- ..
PproTis nf tnste will nrize these nir.tnrea for thtfc.
selves not for the price they did or did not oesf, and
will appreciate the enterprise that renders their din--
tribution possiDie. j - ; - 1

If any subscriber should indicate a preference for
a figure subject,- - the publishers will send V Thoughts
of Home.'1 a new and beautiful enromo. I4xstu incnes.
representing a little Italian exile whose speaking
eyes Detray ineiongragB Qi nis nean.

TERMS: - i
'

FIVE DOLLARS per annum In advasce.wtth o!

chromos free. i . s' .l
nionnted, varnished, and prepaid by mail.'

TK1E rT.nTNB will hfJeT .h 'nhtelnhl.
by subscription. There will be no ceduced or-J-

rate; cash for subscriptions must be sent to the pub
Ushers direct, or handed to the local agent.- - without
reBDonsibilitv. to the Dublishers. exceDt in cahi--
where the certificate is given, bearing the fac-sifn-

signature of James Sutton &Co. v j
- UAiN VA.SSiUUi ..WAJNT1UI. .

Anv cersen. wlshme to actDermanen&v ar a inral
canvasser, will receive fulLand Dromnt informnHim

jas. button & co.. pubiiBhr
r . v'-- v , ' v 7 No. 58 Maiden lane. New York.!
ucc ho-- it i - ,"" ..

Look t o iYour Interes

Atiyertising is ;a Profltalile InTBStmen

Tlte Kershaw Gazette
OPFERS TO THE MERCHANTS OF Wl

and elsewhere. saDerior inilnnpTTipr
to advertise their business In its columns. Having a"7?"rcJ"lluDAr5VUU,lfl "u eree river,it is conaideied a most

r
Taluable AdTcrtislns medlam'.j
Advertisers who iwirp

advertiue In the GAZETTE.jis paDUsnetim Uamden, Kershaw Co., S. C.i atthe head of nayigaUon on the .Wateree river, at 2a year, always in advance. i j

For terms of advertising, &c, address f "
f

FRANK P, D.EARD. Ed. As ProD'r.--nov26-tf. - ... Camdea, & C.

A New Paper.
CHILDREN'S FRlETrn WTf.T. WD! ott.liBh

t'tetapromotingthejSQicionTedu

Daren ta '

nonnce the wrongs of children. It wiifexDlain how
S??iv?rB1 WMeei aespiateand onr Collegee andare poorly attended. bile the Stockade lt-B-

seems to be top small to contain the Vastthrongs which crowd onr penitentiary It will givespecial attention to tell themSSLfTO the Pnt.degradattoli,
np and virtnons men and Women, andhow to secure liberal wages for honest work. Thaobject ef tbApaper is to help all onr people to be..f; viv euu. i iivo, vug aiuar a year, aiIn advance. A few cash advertisements wfn iJVZ

A..ViTi. .j " oc"CUL iu o oe Binsertea more
tuoii uiinwn uraeB, as live paper can not afford tosing any one song forever. The first win
APf ? w,edi?elaay, the sixth of Jannalry, mltheyonng are reanestud tn..3subscriptions at once. . ,;,..: T , T

Andreas
HJJ CHIBDREN'S FRIEN, C

jan 3-- tf Oxford, N, C5

CUABLOTTOBSBRVEB.
- - o;' : :V ' i V : . f

TO ADVRTISlIlTTIjilINGTOII AND EAST

. . ERS NORTH CAROLINA ' '

T3ERSONS wishing to make their business exten
A 81TelT known among the merchants and people

i generally in Western North Carolina, will find
CHARLOTTE OBSERVER, published Dailv. Tri
Weekly and Weekly, one of the very best mediumsor aaverusing. . t t
- The OnSBBVXBlsthe only dally paper In Western
North Carolina. Advertising rates low enough to
iHK.u .11 uuiuoicit wwesmanv xuiies ana specimen

iwiiybiuou upua appucanon. ' Aaaress
OBSERVER,-

; Jnnel4-t-f , j J . : Charlotte, N. C.

Is Wiliiniton ;Ali?e to - Her Interest

Vccji. ins TKAOIS OF . EASTERN NORTH
Carolina that now troes to NorfnTV v

jMoneiK. DUBlness inu AnVKRTTSw no
ENQUIRER.,
.tTti,e,PJ,TJ?rietor of tn ENQUIRER has pnreh
iue ouuxuisitaisjj, with which it is noweonxolii

? kt tne nret of Janaary, 1874 will begiij
r vi ,

V l.arc Eight-Colum- n Paper,

the nn
I

L'.

V1

l
4

RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law.

wil min a t o n, n. I c
Office at" residence, corner of Secon and Tw.fc

atreeta. j . ,
j oct 13 tf

e . Sv Marti n .

Attorney: at Law,
WILMINGTON, N. C,

JS J? ltJ13i : MARKET STREET. 15 K- -

tween Second and Third. I ;

Will practice in STATE and FEDERAL COURT8.
aug22-t- f

- - -

JAMES H. HILL!
Wptary Public,

OFFICE WITH A. D. CAZATJX.
:ang25-t- f '. h'-.- - li

N. A. STEDMAN, Jr.
Attorney at Law

V ELIZABETHTO WN-- G.
july7-DAW- tf

- ; - J;

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Season,
N.OW well advanced, finds "us with a large' and.... varied stock of '

Black Alpacas" Empress Clothf, '
Empress Delaines, Cashmeres; Poplins and

" otter fabrics on hand,1 ;

Which . , ' ( '
. t .we.are ,j

DETERMINED
not to Carry Over to another Season.

And in nrder tii sen them now;whaethev aTe all
we have determined to reduce Ihe prices and sell
them AT COST , sooner thttn miss a sale i

New Goeds v ceived bv laft steam.ir Thn ly.
Slk T 8toc bfore

caiieariy whie the strck is full aad the assort- -

ment complete, at,the leading dry goods house of
BOHKOWITZ A UKBEE.

dec 47-t-f - 89 Market street:

EASTERN HAY AND POTATOES.

1,000 Bales - '

EASTERN U A lit.
103.BaxrelsI V.

200 Barrel!":
-- POT AT.O E 8.

For Sale Ixiw by : . L

dec 15 d&wtf HmFQRTt. CROW &. CD.

SALT ! SALT!
:

" 1,500 Sacks.Slt'
NOW L.tNDI!VG.. ,

For sale low by ';
EDWARD & BALL,

decl6 tf - - dec 19-- tf
- WJL u. BERNARD'S -

gll Prne and PnbliahingJIonse.Proprietors.

6' 4


